
Allied Gardens Function of Blood 
Property Owners 
Hold 1st Meeting

The first meeting of the Allied 
Garden* Property Owners Assoc 
iation was held recently. As its 
name implies, this group is or 
ganized for the purpose of main- 
tpning and improving the prop 
erty value in this community.

Any interested parties shall be 
welcome at the next meeting, 
Monday evening, September 28 at 
a place to be announced.

Election of temporary officers 
was. .held and a program initiated

What doe.s blood do in the body? 
Blood carries the necessities of 
life: oxygen, water, and food; 
feeds these to the cells; picks up 
waste products for removal from 
the body; distributes heat produc 
ed by the working muscles; reg 
ulates body temperature; guards 
against disease; carries hormones, 
vitamin, enzymes, and mineral 
where needed.

for the problem* of street lighting, 
drainage, and parkway develop 
ment. These matters have been 
and will be pressed with our City 
Council.

whole day's electric service 

costs you just pennies!

Divide your electric bill by sixty. Since each 
Edison bill you receive coven your electric service 

for two months, this simple calculation will tell 

you how much you pay for one whole day. We 

would like to emphasize that word "whole"  

to remind you that your electricity works for you 

twenty-four hours a day. Even while you sleep, 

it is operating things like your clocks and your 

refrigerator. Should you need light during 

the night, electricity is on hand to bring 

it to you instantly.
Service like that for pennies a day? Yes  

and every day. You can figure it out for yourself  

electricity is today's biggest barepin!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

KNOW
YOUR
REALTY
BOARD

«V 
GRACE HINSHAW

With her interest in real estate 
being sparked by a $150.00 down 
payment on her home, Shirley Karr 
went on to finish her high school 
education, topped off with a course 
in real estate at El Camtno Col 
lege, and all the while kept those 
home fires* burning for her hus 
band and six children! Of course 
the home was bought in the depth 
of the depression   when else could 
a home be bought for $150 down?

If You're a.Fish 
Or Fish-Lover  
Attention!

The Harbor Aquarium Society 
will meet September 17, at 7:30 
p.m. in the, upstairs clubroom at 
the Anderson Memorial Play 
ground, &28   So. Mesa St., San 
Pedro, with President Kenneth 
Vandeventer presiding.

The m,ain door prize will be a 
5-gallon aquarium, complete with 
reflector, sand, plants, and fish.

So come all you fish fanciers, 
any age, you are all welcome.

There will be refreshments 
served at the close of the meeting.

MBS. 8HIKLRV KAKR
. . . colorful

But this enterprising lady now 
has an active branch office for 
Hallie Crow at 1350 W. 228th St., 
Torrance, and a family that is 
proud of her accomplishment*.

Shirley's early background would 
lead one to expect interesting 
things. She was born on a Sioux 
Indian Reservation in South Da 
kota, near where her folks had 
homesteaded and in the Thunder- 
butte and Rattlesnake Canyon area 
that Tim McCoy spins nostalgic 
yarns about.

The scourge of the flatlands  
the prairie fire drove them to 
California early in 1919, and they 
arrived in Long Beach when it 
was a small wintering place. Shir- 
ley went to the old Pine avenue 
School, which has since been razed. 
8h« in very familiar with the de 
velopment of the properties she 
sells all through thin area.

Shirley has always boen most 
interested in swimming, teaching 
each one of her six children to be 
able to handle themselves in the 
water and she herself swims for 
recreation and fun whenever the 
opportunity arises. Her oldest son 
recently received a citation for a 
rescue made while swimming in 
Long Bearh.

Shirley belongs to the local and 
State real estate organizations 
and her office is growing with 
this district.

 

 

 ee yourself In
4

magic-panel SHADO-PROOF

nylon tricot slip

'5 .95

Luxit«'s wonderful new 

Shado-Proof slip is the per 

fect under-score for your 

sheerest dresses. The 

"magic panel" is not a 

double thickness of fabric, 

but a specially knit nylon 

tricot designed to assure 

you of supreme comfort 

and confidence. White, 

Pink, or Black. Sizes 32 

to 42 in regular or long 

lengths. (Sizes 4446, regu 

lar length, 6.95.)

OPEN FRIDAY KITES TILL 9 P.M.

1

.
SAM LEVY

DEPARTMENT STORE
1311 SARTORI AVE. PHONE FA. 8-2628

Square Dance 
Class Offered

Friends of square dancing in the 
Torrance area will be happy to 
learn that Gerald Reeser, popular 
square dance caller, will conduct 
a .square dance class for beginners 
at the Torrance Elementary School 
Auditorium, 2005 Martina, on 
Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m.

Mr. Reeser has been employed 
by Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict as an adult education square 
dance teacher for the past three 
years. The first class was held 
on September 15 and will be con 
tinued each Tuesday evening ex 
cept on school holidays. Anyone 
Interested in learning the basic 
fundamentals of square dancing is 
welcome.

Advertisement in Los Angeles 
paper: The factory stands back 
of each fruit juice extractor 
against all defects, for one year. 
Truly it is a germ.

Discuss Plans 
For Torrance 
Scout Center

A Torr*ance Scout Center to be 
located in the central Torrance 
area is in its planning stages now 
as a result of a meeting of inter 
ested individuals last week.

It is intended that such a cen 
ter would be available for Boy 
Scout and Girl Scout meetings and 
programs.

The tentative community project 
was discussed at the home of W. 
E. Walton, 1415 Acacia St., neigh 
borhood commissioner of Boy 
Scouts.

Those present were: Hal B.
Laudeman, Mrs. Elizabeth Cowie,
A. C. Turner, Sam Van Wagnen
Thomas G. Wilkes, A. E. Thomp-

i son.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

TORRANCE If you have been 
suffering years from arthritic and 
muscle pain, do not despair. Dr. 
Larson's new application of the 
latest in scientific therapy is 
promising now hope for relief of 
the crippling torture of arthritis 
and rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come in for a complete 
examination to discover the true 
cause of your condition. Price for 
this examination is only $3. Phone 
F Aiti ax 8-^738 before coming to 
offices of Dr. Laraon, D.C., Ph.C., 
1110 Sartori Ave., Torrance, three 
doors north of Torrance Blvd.

..  Adv.
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No Substitutes
Are there any blood or plasma 

substitutes? ,A number of "plas-

have been developed synthetically From an ad in a Pittsburgh 

for use under emergency condit-1 paper: Cream puffs-6 for 29c.

ions to combat shock but none The flakiest, puffiest of puffs

ma extenders" or "expanders" I ma.
do the job of human blood or plas- crammed full of creamy mustard. 

Treat the family! '

BACON'S BRITISH CAR SERVICE

COMPLETE SERVICE COMPLETE SATISFACTION
Our m«cheM»k« «r« air specialists in foreign 
cars and have years of experience in their 
field.

We maintain a complete department of im 
ported car parts. This means fast, efficient 
repair service.

Our shop is equipped and tooled to handle 
imported car repairs to insvre the finest 
service work possible.

Only Authorised M. G., Morris Minor. Sim- 
beam, Rover, Humber Hawk. Austin Service 
Deafer representing the Sovth Bay.

These Are the Services That Mean Complete Sat it faction

BB CAR SALES
BACON'S BRITISH CARS

7GO Pacific Coast Hiway Hermosa Beach Frontier 4-6412

AfowTwo
SOAP and DETERGENT

NOW.. WASHIS <*OT « E*

WHlTtR-BRlGHTIR
«  }i A M ncttl *v«rt i« h«*w*«

SAVE AT LEAST

5* on SOAP!
Your grocer now has famous Rinso 
Soap on sale at special low prices. 
You save more than ever!

New DETERGENT
WITH SOLIUM!

New Rinso Detergent makes suds 
instantly in hara water, gives you 
whitest washes possible and does 
up to twice as many dishes as last 
year's most popular detergent !

Only one name DIMAAI 
?vv> to remember- l\JNoU«

SOAP OR 

DETERGENT
\


